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MANAGING SUCCESSFUL PROGRAMMES
PRACTITIONER eLEARNING
Introduction
Managing Successful Programmes (MSP®) is the de facto
standard developed by the UK government for delivering
change programmes in the UK.
This accredited eLearning course covers the latest version
released in August 2011 and is designed for individuals who
have undertaken the 3 day Foundation or the Foundation
eLearning and passed the examination, and now wish to move
on to the higher examination level available.

Target Audience
This course is ideal for staff involved in programme
management roles that have already attained the Foundation
qualification and wish to progress to the next level. For
example:
• Programme leader
• Programme office staff
• Business Change Managers
• Business Consultants
• Operations staff involved in change programmes

Course Benefits
•
•
•
•

Application of MSP®¹ methodology
Increased confidence in real world application.
Thorough knowledge of the MSP®¹ methodology at
theory and application level.
Potential to continue on to Advanced level
accreditation.

MSP® is a [registered] trade mark of AXELOS Limited, used under
permission of AXELOS Limited. All rights reserved.
The Swirl logo is a trade mark of AXELOS Limited, used under permission
of AXELOS Limited. All rights reserved.
The MSP® Accredited Training Organization logo is a trade mark of
AXELOS Limited, used under permission of AXELOS Limited. All rights
reserved.
Aspire Europe and the logo are registered trademarks of Aspire Europe
Limited

About Aspire Europe
The case for using Aspire Europe is compelling; we are an
Accredited Training organisation by APM, C4CM and The APM
Group and an AXELOS Limited accredited consulting partner.
Our trainers include mainly practicing consultants who have
achieved Registered Consultant status. Aspire Europe Ltd also
provided the Lead Author for the 2007 and 2011 versions of
Managing Successful Programmes.
We constantly strive to offer refreshing courses, material and
examples to the market and provide interesting and stimulating
events.
This eLearning course is intense and is intended to be
interactive whilst challenging. It will also prepare delegates
wishing to progress onto the Advanced workshop.

Duration:

Approx. 6 hours

Pre-Requisites: Previous experience of a programme
management environment and
completion of the MSP Foundation
course and qualification

For more details please contact us
Price: £99 per person (full package)
for 12 months access

0117 440 2560
Email: theacademyteam@aspireeurope.com
Web: www.aspireacademy.tv
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Course Outline
Module

Content

Introduction

•
•
•

Programme Management in Context
Programme Management Environment
Programme Management Principles

Starting the Programme

•
•
•

Organisation Structure
Stakeholder Engagement
Identifying a Programme

Designing a Programme

•
•
•
•
•
•

Benefits
Defining a Programme
Blueprint
Planning
Business Case
Quality

Running a Programme

•
•
•
•
•

Risk and Issue Management
Managing the Tranches
Delivering the Capability
Realising the Benefits
Closing the Programme

Mock Online
Practitioner Exam

As well as the full eLearning course, on the course page is a mock online exam based on the
latest exam papers.

